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S100 Down, Balance S12 a Month

Modem, detached, square plan, 7 rooms, 
gabled shingle roof, furnace, etc.; lot 33 
x 170 to lane; newly decorated and paint
ed; high, healthy locality, near Kingston- 
road care; 86 minutes to King and Tonge; 
price, $1100. H. H. Williams A Co,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
LfîifJ S* Victoria Street.The Toronto World tr i

870 PER FOOT
Near Avenue-road and St. Clair; choice 
lo? for gentleman s residence. 80 x 347

>■feet.
D. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 

26 Victoria Street. •sate?* «
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CATARACT FIGHTS DEGENERATION Chief Engineer of N.T.R. Resigns 
PEOPLE THRU EXPLAINED 01 Scandal Rumors Are Emphasized

Tube System Favored 
Only Means of Relief 

From Traffic Packing SCIENCE Retirement of H. D. Lumsden 
Thought To Be Due to 
Findings of Arbitration 
Board to Determine Cost 
of Construction of Notori
ous District F.

v
Oty Council Appoints a Com- 

Consider Under*
tJ

mittee, to 
ground System — Controller 
Hocken Takes Lead in Fight 
for Rapid Transportation to 
Suburbs.

m/LProf, Ramsày Wright and Sir 
William Thompson Address 

Women’s Congress on 
Heredity and En

vironment,

Culled from Congress Speeches

Last Desperate Attempts Made 
To Frustrate City's 

Wish By the Issu
ing of Injunc

tions,

ier;
council I* to consider Rer

an under-
The city 

lously
ground
m,an« of rapid transit from 
àn the outlytîMI portion# of the city.

gmrie months ago the Kearney Con
struction Co., London, King., asked City 

RuU to look Into their pro- 
MoTof an underground or sub- 
Lay system, which, It was ertlmated, 
would cost a mllMvn dollars a mUe 
. hidb! Mr. Rust agreed- that tne 
undertaking was fearttole, tout Ibousbt 
that the city should wait until Its 
population was half a mU'lon.

The project appeared to strike^ the 
•wwrd of control at that time as rather 
vMonary, but since then has come a 
fuHer*1 realization of the hope essness

getting the needed car line ex. 
tensions from the street rHllwfly arwl 
the "tube" Idea has gained ground- 

Relief From Congestion. 
j„ appointing a special committee 

to negotiate further with the o<*h- 
oiiny 1t was unanimously agreed that 
the city should enquire into the prac
ticability of asking relief #o rthe pT^nt congestion of traffic Jhru one 
of the few channels open. Th«c1ty 
has four alternatives, eXproprlatlon^or 
the power to acquire Hock In O'-® com
pany by permission of the legislature, 
and the construction of an elevated 
or an underground service.

Controller HocketV* motion, second
ed by Aid. McOtoie, asked that a spe
cial committee report on the best 
pit ans of securing an Improved street 
railway service," namely Controller» 
Harrison and Hocken, Aid McOtoie, 
Predln, Keeler, Baird and McMIllln.

The controller, after expressing^con
fidence that the committee would he 
able to present a well-thought-out 
scheme, declared that there were 
enough surface tracks on the down
town streets to last for 60 years.

“I will have tlhe engineer report on 
a system of subways that X am sure 
will command the united support of 
the citizens, and council," hewentom 

when the people 
from the centre of

REVIVES THE OLD CHARGES 
OF OVER-CLASSIFICATION

the establishing or 
street railway service, as a 

the centre
- I A]

HAMILTON, June 28.—(Special.)— 
The expected happened thle evening 
When an Injunction was served on the 
mayor end city clerkZu, prevent the 
council from applying to the hydro
electric commise!on for a supply of 
power. The Injunction was issued toy 
Judge iMonck this evening on the ap
plication of U. 8. Morris, a stock
broker. The council was enjr.lved from 
making any application to the com
mission until July 5, which waa fixed 
for the hearing of an application to 
make the Injunction permanent,

,Mr. Morris also applied for a scrut
iny of the ballot» cast on the bylaw* 
submitted to the ratepayers, asking 
them (f they were in favor of order
ing power from the commisstvn, and 
the application waa granted by Judge 
Mottck, who set July 6 for the scrut-

OTTAWA.June 28—(«pedal.)—To-day 
Hugh D. Lumsden, chief engineer since 
the National Transcontinental Rail
way Commission was organized In 
1804, resigned hie post. He gives no 
explanation.

“I have my reasons," he said* "tout 
I am not going to say anything about 
them."

As ht» appointment was made by the 
government ltseli, his letter of resig
nation goes to the minister of rail
ways, and as Mr. Graham will not re- 
ttim to town till Wednesday,- Its con
tents remain unknown. (Hon. Mr. Fa-

In deceit which he,
HBV. DR.

“When you
?reC.heawm°rnepeat upon 
iucce»*.”

you

3 É3
MISS MAUD BDGARi 'Upon the par

ents' Influence rests »- l»|;6« Por-
. tone of ^.PpSSjM.od."th m

HON. MRS. BRAN KLIN. "Too often 
we worship the apparstus of teach
ing. and. lose sight of the spirit 
which should underly It.

I* RO F GILL# PHILADELPHIA!
♦When the people become Interested "n public affairs, wrongdoing 
cannot flourish."

MISS CONSTANCE M. THOMPSON, 
vast amount or wickedness 

comes from dulness. No one who 
reallv cares for reading can ever Mil - If a girl knew what a 
real good Joke wae she woulflnt go 
on reading those horrible comic pa
pers."

—

“DOLLY ” OEFIED CAPTURE 
mso PICKED II POCKET

rent, chairman of the commission, re
gards this fact as Imposing orl him an 
obligation to remain quiet. *

This event comee as a climax to the 
steady and persistent rumors of trouble 

the classification on district F. 
the stretch from Winnipeg to Superior 
Junction. It was over thle section and 
the classification upon It, that Major 
Hodglns came to grief. His charges 
were succeeded by even more serious 
allegations of over-classification made 
by the G. T. P. Co. thru Its assistant 
engineer, Woods. In the excitement 
over .Major Hodglns' withdrawal of 
the personal Imputations with which 
he had complicated the real charge of 
over-classification, the more sert ops 
allegations made by the G. T. P- W«r# 
lost sight of toy the pubMc.

Appointed Arbitration Board.
More recently It .became necessary 

for the cost of the section to be ascer- . 
talned, as the time was drawing near 
Ifor the G. T. P. to take It over. A 
board of arbitration was appointe!, 
consisting of Colllngwood Sdhrelber, 
formerly deputy minister of railways, 
and now, government consulting engi
neer for the G. T. P., as chairman, 
and Mr. Kelllber. chief engineer of the 
O. T. P. .and Mr. Lumsden, as tnem-
k^Thls board went Over the section 
from end to end. making a careful ex
amination. As It neared the end of Its 
labors rumors as to an appalling cost 
disclosed began to flher from Wlnnl- 
peg, amounting to this: That the cost 
was as high as 8125.000 a mile, that 
this, involving as It would, a rental by 
the X>. T. P. of 88760 a mile worl d 
constitute a fixed charge whlch woutd 
be absolutely crushing; and that the 

refusing to take the line

Iny. NOn the top of all that, Mr. Morris 
notified each member of the council, 
thru Mr. Kerr, that toe would hold 
each of them liable for any loes the 
city might sustain in or thru the mak
ing of a contract with the commis
sion.

over
Young Lady Finds Toronto People 
“ Easy ’’ to Mystify in Her First 

Night’s Tour of Haitian's.

MRS MAY WRIGHT SBWALLl
"What Is called summer reading Is 
really a form of wasting time, 
which makes the waste seem less 
to be condemned."

Council Will Walt,
In the face of the interim Injunc

tion, the council decided this evening 
t, delay making the application to 
the commission until the courts toad 
decided the suits started toy the stock- 

AU that was done was to 
the special poorer committee 

counsel to help the- city

■j,
MHS. G. B. SPENCER' "The employer 

who expects a girl to live on 82 a 
week should be willing to live on 

month himself.

',*#
“Dolly Dimples" had lots of fun at 

Hanlan’s Point last evening, glided 
here and there in the large crowds 
that were keenly Intent on discovering 
the lady In disguise, and not only es
caped unidentified, tout got away with 
somebody's gold watch. The owner 
will have It returned to him to-day. 
To-night she will once again emerge 
at 8 o’clock and give the multitude 
an opportunity of discovering her and! 
earning the 8100 reward offered for 
her detection. Dolly, It may toe ex-

IN THE COILS.
broker, 
empower
to engage ■■H
solicitor to protect the -interest* of tne 
dty. ,

Mr. Morris applied for the Injunc
tion on the grounds that alleged Im
proper voters’ Met* were used for the, 
vote on the hydro bylaw and that a 
majority of the qualified electors vot
ed against the bylaw, and he also ap
plied for an order quashing the bylaw 
under which the vote was taken.

Mr. Morris applied for the scrutiny

830 a
BROKEN GAD' "Dancing Is one of 

the best things for young people.,
(Among the meet notable results 

appointment of a committee for the purpose of securing a 
between the various parts of the empire.)

ii

'X*
MI»» ROSE BARRETT» "The release 

of Juvenile prisoners on probation 
invariably works well.’

B. A. HARDY, B.A.* “No government 
In the world, It Is aafe to say, has 
made more generous provision for 
public libraries than has the On
tario Government."

rates I —London Punch.

FIGHT ON COUNTRY ROM 
ENOS IN WIN’S DE1TH

7 LENP INTO CURRENT 
FROM BLAZING LAUNCH--The time has come

five mi lee away __.
the city must have rapid transporta
tion." Harts were u 

who had no
Cataract Solicit

i At the conclusion of the meeting 
Mayor ’McLaren attacked Aid. Wright, 
xvho, during the campaign for cheap 
piwer, had put Me name to a circular 
stating that the Cataract contract had 
been drawn up toy the Cataract solici
tors, and he called upon the members 
of the committee, which drew up the 
contract, to state their opinion of the 
Maternent, which he branded a* a "lie" 
and a “slender," Aid. Peregrine «aid 
there waa no truth In the charge, while 
Aldermen Allan and Cooper said that 
some of the clause* of the contract 
were drawn up! toy the Cataract solici
tors.

Aid. Wright said that he <Md not 
mean to charge that the whrde 
tract was dhawn up by the (ml 
lawyers, but that none of the clauses 

drawn by the company's solid -

Only Solution.
'controller declared that the suto-

w?»hed°1Uthen newspapers to w-tthhoW 
their criticism* until he toad the de
tails ready. The railway +*&^
rights under the surface, and not even 
eurfa.-e rights ot^ those portions of 
the city annexed rince 1881.

The controller said, he had been - 
the practicability of an 
service *ln<* his inspec- 
New York system six 

convinced that It

Michael Kelly, Aged 60, Fatally 
Hurt in Quarrel He Had Started 

With Religious Opponent-

• The Three Ladies in Brockville Party 
Placed in Dire Peril by the Ig

nition of Gasolene.

~ A way.
The men were 

and Sir William Thompson, of Dublin, 
Ireland. -,

Unfortunately the fine audience, es
pecially In Sir Wtlliadi’e cave, lo* 
nearly all their remarks. A lady In 
the front row who could not hear re
marked at least a* audibly as the 
atitaker:'

"Why he's lecturing to the screen!
In spite, of this the lectures were 

worth the close attention by means 
of Which a few keen-eared members 
of the audience were able to glean 
their general drift.

Prof. Wrlgtit had a series of dia
gram* of the cell of the biologist with 
Its cytoplasm. Its nucleus, Ita cbroma
tion network, Its centreso$nee, IU( 
chromosome® and all it* other cheery-' 
ed constituents.

Illustrates Human Organlem.
As a typical cell he Illustrated that 

of the human organlem.
The cell was shown In the human 

type to possess 24 chromosomes, each 
specie* of animal or plant having a 
definite number. Prof. Wright stuck 
to biology and In the differentiation 
of the ehromoeomea did not fuggewt 
the Influence <4 the metaphysical pow
ers recognized toy the and enta and 
orientals of the present day. The 
"four-and-twehty elders” and the 
"four living creature*” of the Apo
calypse, the Liplka of eastern occult- 
lcm and other beings concerned In 
the unfolding life of the race are still 
fables to western science, tho science 
steadily follows the path of Investiga
tion which must some day confirm the 
earlier knowledge, now lost In a dog
matic symbology. .

The 24 chromosomes were-described 
as dividing Into 48, the obvious object 
being to bring about a fair and equit
able division of the cell contents.

In the reproductive cells, , however, 
In the egg cell and the sperm cell, there 
are only 12 chromosomes In each. These 
chromosomes polarize themselves In 
peculiar fashion and In so many ways 
that 189 combinations are possible. The 
possible combinations thru varying ar
rangement of the two elements In the 
paternal and maternel egg and sperm 
cells were shown In a diagram.

"Often has It been said that all men 
are born equal. It Is very much truer 
to say that all are bom " unequal, as

Prof. Ramsay Wright
% '

■ yBARlRlE, June 28.—(Special.)—Jame* 
and Wm. Smith, brothers, of Flos 
Township, were arrested to-day and 
locked u,p at Blmvale, to await the out
come Of an inquest which Coroner M<^ 
Llwton will conduct on Wednesday in
to the death of Michael Kelly.

Kelly died this morning from the ef
fect* of blows over the bead yesterday 
In a tussle with the Smiths some two 
mile# west of Croseland P.O.

Kelly was 60 years old, with an ab
solute aversion to work. He was re
garded as a harmless old fellow, but 
had a reputation for stealing. Last 
fall, It Is said, he stole some sheep be
longing to the Smiths and this creat
ed hard feelings and fuel was added to 
the fire wtoen Kelly learned that the 
Smiths had Informed Harvey Henry, 
a drover, that Kelly had stolen some 
of their sheep. Kelly was also a bitter 
Roman Catholic and, altho he was 
never taken seriously by sensible peo
ple, the Smiths, who are Orangemen, 
are known to have had wordy en
counter* with him over religious mat
ters. _

Last evening's fracas waa the cul
mination of ail these bitter feelings.

It Is said that Kelly came out of his 
house and met Smith brothers driving 
in a buggy In search of a cow which 
Kelly had put In pound. Carrying a 
club. Kelly seized the horse's head and 
stopped the rig. and then proceeded to 
club William Smith with the stick tn 
his hands. Smith jumped out of the 
buggy, but became entangled "In the 
lines and fell with elly belaboring him 
with the club. James Smith got out of 
the rig and pulled kelly off his brother, 
who started to run away, but returned. 
He was apparently dazed with the 
beating he had received, but picked up 
the stick and struck Kelly pn the head, 
knocking him down. Kelly got up and 
went to his home and was conscious 
long enough to tell his family of what 
had happened. Dr. Murphy of Phelpe- 
ton and Dr. 'McCltnton of Elm vale were 
called, but Kelly died at 3 o’clock this 
morning.

Kelly has two brothers In Flos, John 
and Bat, and they' are universally re
garded as prosperous and respectable 
farmers, The Smith brothers' are both 
short and spare men, In the thirties, 
and to look at are not vicious charac
ters, nor Is their reputation that way.

BROCKVILLE, June 28.—(Special)— 
A marine disaster involving the lives 

was narrowly averted
tion of the of seven person* 

on the St. pawrenoe, e short distance 
Brockville, this afternoon tn the

lweeks ago, end was 
merited careful consideration.

Mayor Impressed.
■Mavor Oliver showed himself 1m- 

mrccsed with the proposal of an under
ground railway. The outlying districts
were certainly much ln,AnT\ "Lhtbe 
service, and he thought « might be 
feasible to build a subway, say . 1-2
miles up Yonge-street, and another out

The railway having no sur 
• face rights couldn’t object 

st ruction of the subways Interfered 
with the railway’s traffic, ^he ques
tion WHS Whether the city cchld af 
ford It. Toronto had the smallest 
street railway mileage of any city /> 
Its size In America, and this condition 

He was In favo;- of 
MrMMiachlng Manager Fleming again 

and « negotiation were futile, of go
ing to the legislature to get power to 
build an underground railway.

Perhaps that would bring the com- 
petty' ter time quicker than anything1 

' el* he commented , .
Aid. Footer'll belligerent In* timet» 

■' Were aroused by Manager Fleming » 
letter, declining to consider the city » 
list of extensions, and he wanted tne 
text of the missive stricken out of the 
board of control’s report and burled m 
oblivion. There was a long discussion, 
as to the propriety of the motion and 
finally Aid. B redin's proposal to refer 
the letter to the special committee 
carried.

A resolution appreciatory of the ser
vices of J. 8. Fullerton, K.C., retiring 
corporation counsel, was paeeed, and It 
wa* agreed, Aid. Foster dissenting, to 
grant him a retainer of 8500 a year, 
so that the new counsel may be able 
to avail himself of i Mr. Fullerton’s 
municipal knowledge.

Water Rates Adopted.
The household water rate* as recom

mended by the special committee were 
carried with Aid. Foster, as usual, dis
senting. This mean* that for the fu
ture the rate will be 60c per room In- 
•twvl of 25c per room and 25c per In
mate a* at present. Changes In the 
special rates are also marie. At pre
sent where there le more than one 

«> bath, pantry,, sink, etc.. In a House, 
a reduction is allowed, but In the fu
ture the rate which applies to the first 
will apply to all.

Aid. Maguire gave notice of motion 
to instruct the mayor a* the city's re
presentative on the Consumers' G a*. 
Co. to arrange. If possible, that no pro
perty owner be required to make a 
cash deposit before. securing a supply 
of gas. At present the company uses 
its y>wn discretion as to demanding 
■uch deposits. _

It wa* the last rogular council meet
ing until September 13, and a night 
session was necessary with adjourn
ment at 10.35 o'clock.

g from
"Swift Water,” one of the most dan- 

places toetVeen here and Gan-

and Parent Is dumb as ‘o^he ^0"";
Thane Is Strong reason to believe ror 

one thing, that the transcontinental 
commission Is much l”e^1r|^0t2le 
étalon of the board of arbitration, ana 
holds the view that It excluded evK- , 
denoe which should have been consid
ered. If that Is tire case—and H <*h*y 
be repeated that there 1# 
son to believe this—It ***** -
commbtlon's own engineer haa agTeed1 
to finding the cost at a *l»u,re,”hl®*'1 
finds unwelcome; and that the chief 
engineer In consequence finds his posi
tion untenable.

Did O. T. P. " Leak" 7
When the Winnipeg rumors wsi» 

published. It wa* exactly at the time 
When the G.T.P. could have learned 
from Its engineer, Kellher, the sub
stance of whet hi* report would be. 
Now Lumsdeo’s resignation comes soon 
after the report ha* been made.

It is stated that there have been 
complaints as to the arbitrary method# 
of the board of ' a^ltnatlon, that, tor 
instance, they have refused to gtvs'W 
hearing to contractors and dlstrtçt en
gineers. The result of such e. proceed 
ing would be that if the contractors 
took into court the matter of a dis
puted account, and were allowed by the 
court a higher payment than that al
lowed by the board, the government 
would be paying the full price, while 
the O. T. P. Railway would only per 
Interest on the reduced amount. This 
procedure It Is said has helped to bring 
about the «trained relations between 
the b'oard, and In particular Mr. lawns- 
den, and the commission.

r ■ ry”wM Lm gerous
anoque. .

The launch Argo, recently f inMiedfby 
a local firm for C. W. McLean, *on- 
fn-law of Mr*. Senator Fulford, bed 
tot out for a short cruise. In the boat 
with Mr. McLean were Mrs. McLean, 
Master Geo. T. Fulford, Miss Fenny 
Sheriff and B. R. Sherriff, Brockville, 
and Ml*# Vaux of Toronto, and the 
buHder, Fred Gilbert, and1 Bert Fraser. 
The Argo waa only launched last week, 
and was a very trim craft, but is riow 
a total loee, partly insured. The Argo 
had proceeded a# tar a* McDonald s 
Point, but the engine, being new, we-# 
not running smoothly, and the decision 
was reached to return home. When 
thé "Swift Water”, was reached, the 
front carburetor became flooded, and 
the second choked, and without warn
ing a blaze shot up. The two men in 
charge brought Into use an extinguish
er tout the blaze had gained instant 
headway end the occupants had to 
jump overboard. All in the party, in
cluding little George Fulford, were ex
cellent swimmers And while no rescu
ed# were In sight at the time, two or 
three caffie for assistance brought out 
three rowbpats, and all were picked
U The launch drifted to iBayvlew, near 
H. 6. Brown’* boat house, the fire 
having melted the solder in the tank, 
allowing thirty-jive gallons of gasoline 
to leak out and bum.

* 5 : * :ML con-
taract

mVA

1 were i ■
ton*, and he «aid that tthe mayor m in
né! f had «Ivon him. to so understand.

\
west.

:
DROWNING AT HANOVER

Young Lady Tired In Trying to Swim 
Across Saugeen River.

■HANOVER, June 28,—This evening 
the Saugeen River claimed a victim. 
Ml** Alice Wright, daughter of Wm. 
Wright, who, in company with another 
young Lady and two young men, had 
g»,ne to bathe in the river.

When leaving home, she had girl
ishly clapped her hand*, saying she 
waa delighted to go bathing,' and call
ed good-bye to her parent# end slaters. 
The party went half a mile down the 
river In a canoe and then went into 
the water. Mias Wright attempted to 
swim across, but got tired. One of 
the young men went to' her rescue and 
would also have drowned had not the 
other young man rescued him.

Miss Wright wae a graduate nurse 
from Kenora (Ont.) hospital, end was 
engaged to toe married to a young 
doctor, now In England.

„ _ , . . . . n.„Wk WILL ENDORSE THE ADMIRALTY.On the first stroke of eight o clock ---------
I found myself seated on the seventh LONDON, June 26.—(C. A. P.)—The 
seat opposite the band stand. On my cablnet committee appointed to invea- 
arrival, which toy the way had been t]gate Lord Charles Bereaford’s charges 

much hurried, I spotted a couple aga|net tbe admiralty and the policy of
„ .. . , administration hopes to finish Its workContinued on Page z. thie week. Probably the report will not

OGILVIE CHOP report
---------^-mittee will be entirely favorable to the

i Combine to Give Best ^Sâtnirolty. 
of Results, _____________

Icouldn’t go on.

plained, he* a streak of adventure In 
her nature, and deMs*ht* in touring *”8’ 
oltie# for the purpose of giving regu
lar and amateur sleuth# an opportun
ity of practising their fine art.

To win the 8100 just discover her, 
remark, "Pardon me, you are the My»1 
terlous Dolly Dimples of The Toronto 
World,” present a copy of to-day’s 
World, and escort Miss Dolly to the 
Ferry Co. office at the Island.

■Meanwhile, the hundreds who search
ed in vain last night may like to 
know how close they came to their 

Here's Just what happenedQt airy, 
to the heroine:

By Dolly Dimples

QUEBEC’S SURPLUS
very It Will Be Over the Half Million Dol

lar Mark.
MONTREAL. June 28.—(Special.)— 

Another surplus over the half million 
mark Is promised toy Hon. W. A. Weir, 
provincial treasurer.
81,036,000 was set last year, when tile 
federal subsidy waa Increased by 9600,- 
000 and there was no provision made 
for Its expenditure.

There Is a falling off In the revenue 
from the crown lands, due to the. great
er number of wooded lots granted to 
settlers. On other points the revenue 
Is well up to the mark. The succession 

will produce an unprecedented 
Montreal alone contributing

PASTOR SUPPORTS FOSTER
Continued on Pàge 7. Resigns From Chicago Baptist Minis, 

terlal Association,
Rain and Sun

The record of

QUINQUENNIAL CONGRESSWINNIPEG, June 28.—The Offllvle 
Mills Go.'# weekly report show# 

satisfactory position existing
CHICAGO, June 28.—(Special.)—Dr. 

Donald D. MacLaurin, pastor of the 
Second. Baptist Church, tendered ht» 
resignation to the Chicago Baptist Min
isterial Conference' In a letter read to
day before conference.

He based ht» action on the expulsion 
of Prof. George Butman Foster, be« 
cause of beliefs expounded in hJa boo*. 
"The Function of Religion." The re
signation came as a Shock to the min
isters.

Flour
a very
with respect to the growing crop.

During the past week copious rain* 
have fallen, which, together with other 
favorable weather conditions, nave 
placed the crop in a most excellent 
condition. Generally speaking, summer 
fallow fields are very heavy, spring 
plowing and stubble are a very good 
average, and ail 1* stool!ng out well.

The earlier sown wheat Is starting 
to come into shot blade.

TO-DAY'S PROGRAM
The nine sections of the Congress vill meet at 10 and 2, as follows: 
Art Section—Mrs. Agar Adamson, chairman. Hall in Comoca-

tion Secüon __ Miu Derick, chairman. East Hall. Main

MEXICO WANTS ALBERTA GRAIN
Duty on Wheat Abolished for Period— 

Due to Withered Crepe.
VANCOUVER. B.C., June 28.—(Spe

cial.)—Owing to the severe drought In 
Mexico, the government ha* entirely 
abolished the duty on wheat until Sept. 
16, according to advices received to
day. This means that the export of 
Alberta grain to Mexico, via Vancou
ver, this season will be large, as much 
being shipped as can be landed at Mex- 
icn ports prior to the6 date on which 
the duty will again become operative. 
Shipping and grain men here, however, 
look upon Sept. 15 a* too early a date 
for the reimposition of the duty, sod 
it may be possible to have the open 
season extended tof sixty days. It Is 
said that the dry season is the worst 
that ha* been experienced In Mexico In 
eighty years. Crops have literally 
.withered to chaff.

duties 
revenue, 
8460,000.

& Health and Physical Training Section—Mrs. R. Thompson, chair- 

Physics Amphitheatre. .
Industrial Section—Mrs. Hoodless, chairman. Main Building. 
Lavs That Concern Women and Children Section—Mrs. Edvards, 

chairman. Room 11 ..Main Building.
Literature Section—Miss Marjorie MacMurchy, chairman. Mam

WHITE GIRLS IN CHINATOWN TO BE CONTINUED.
The continuance of the sale of Gen

tlemen's Fine Panama Hate et I3.7L 
regular 95.00.86.00 and 98 60,ait Dlneenr 
Yonge and Temperance-streets, la in
teresting the frugal a* well as the 
wealthy people, who can see the op^ 
portuntty of getting «he besttheretfij 
at a great saving. They are «Mo m*k« 
lng a special display of twenty or »or«j 
styles of men’s up-to-date Straw Hot* 
at 82.00. You can beHev* their sky-s'», 
but .better still, prove It by droppli* 
In when you ore passing; you ere wel
come to look whether or ne, yog wi*h 
to buy. ■ -,

killed watching storm Police Raid Restaurant, Taking In 
Two Women.

Detective* Kennedy and Armstrong 
started cleaning out Toronto's China
town of white women yesterday and 
gathered in T-avln* Brown and Ethel 
Taylor. Levin a la 20 years of age. 
She he* no occupation and coroes from 
Detroit. Ethel Is a waltreee, the same 
age and comee from a small Ontario 
town. Jiotti, according to the police, 
are living upori the Chinese. They 
werp taken at the Chinese restaurant 

-street r-nd are

man.
Boy Struck by Lightning Bolt—Com

panion Unhurt.
ESSEX. June 28.—Roy Murray, eight 

year-old son hf Frank Murray, employ
ed by the Michigan Central Bridge de
partment, was struck by lightning and 
Instantly killed while lying on the roof 
of a shed near his home, a few miles 
from here.

The young lad was talking to a com
panion, as they watched the approach 
-»f the storm. He wae struck by th« 
first flash. His friend at his aide wasttnth-urt. „ - 1 i

U. 8. Tariff Tinkering.
WASHINGTON, June 28—The duly 

on structural Iron and steel valued at 
•bore than 9-10 of a cent, a pound was 
Increased by the senate 'from 3-10 to 
4-10 of a cent per pound. The rate# on 
Steel of a lower value was left un
changed. On zinc In pigs there was 
»l*o an addition of half a cent a pound 
over the house rate of one cent. In
effectual efforts were made to have 
ichool books, suit and Egyptian cotton 

on the dutiable list.

Building.
Philanthropy Section*-Mrs. J. Savage, chairman. Physics Building. 
Professions and Careers for Women Section—Mrs. Shortt, chair- 
South Hall, Medical Building.

Social Work and Moral .Reform Secüon—Mrs. Day, chairman. 
Medical Building.

man.
at 107 West Queen-, 
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Hat for 50c, or 
be comfortable i

(raids, black silk bai

’ancy mixtures, light

blue and whit* ml:

ear
ic last, size* 3 ta 5, 
to 1L 7»c; 12 to 2,

white canvas Oxford 
Lclots, Gocdyear welted 
1-2 to 11, Tuesday 12.00.

white canvas boot», 1 
McKay sewn sole», 8
k
non slues foi men,
L. made of navy blue 
kt-grade rubber soles and 
I_»rrligation, arizes 6 to 11, 
|c; 11 to 13, 65c; « to 10,

:

.veiling
:ount

• Dominion Day w 
uses sell at quarte: 
[Vo received a ship 
It was premature 

1er 25 per cent, disi
n

, Club Bag*, Carrysea Kk
I.OK».

good»—top floor.

for 23c
are brown, all Hnen 
rfect drying friction 

■ per pair. Clearing ■■■

69c Yard
Natural Color Skastesi
•d by the stamp or
inspection. ^x*re 

sli knoppv 
shiug qualities, im 
l 34 inches wide.

per yard, special sale pHJ 
isle, second floor. _

educed
ve Oddments and Lj
that must be clear
t. MOULD!

Tuesday, 2c
Imitation

•DUCED ROOM
cgular. Oak.
2o regular,
ic White Enamel, Tuesday 
regular, Plate pg?

oak,

4.00 a P
L-li bv rights cL 
| it and control it.| 

brand.wn

'1
cost of iwjl 

1 v, up-to-dat^ 

pair.

I to the

i, man

$4.00 a

What Council Did
Special committee appointed to 

secure' improved street railway 
service, and to consider establish
ing underground railways.

i Resolution favoring deepening 
of Wellanj Canal to 22 feet, or 
construction of a new canal of 
that depth, carried unanimoi/sly.

Call for tenders for 30,000 
feet of 12-inch water mains.

Contract for centrifugal pump 
awarded to John Inglk Com
pany.

Motion lo submit vote of 
$405,000 for new schools voted 
down.
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